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jsdii afifrfif birttmirtti tf slvhslyh kflj
tmmentsfromrmmen4ftom villages7112ar tithroughouthout alaskaakiki gatheredotheredefat a meetingameetin&
sponsored by the alaska 77dirationfederation of natives torediscussdiscuss theihi
issuerissues surroundingssurroundinsiurroundinisurround ins indianlndlaandla reorganizationreorganisationreorpnization actactsovernmentssovemments Asaf
4rrsultkofa remit ioi of that meeting the comentonscornentonecomencornentonetons wasaasias latslaidlaidfordlaidforfor a newhelo
statewide organization to represent the I1IRA sovemmentsjlvernmenjs rof
Aalaska this inspired 4a four part series on the 1r4sovernmentsIRA governments
in the tundnfdundrtundr times the fourth installment of thatreriesthat series was
to hahave run in this issue but spatial limitations have caused toUS
to hold part four untilntd nexteit week at thatthattimotimetimo we wig fea-
ture commentzcommenticomcommentsmenti both firfromom leadersleader in the IRA moitmovementment state
and federal 6vemmentr6yernment and theanntheafnthe afif which is dakinstakinstklng a neu
iral stance with the issue

allaliskaall alaskaAliska federal indianindninan tribes andana traditional tritribalaballbal coun-
cils are being cordially invited to ai statewide tribal organizaorganlzaorpnf4p
sioniltlonaltionil meetirimeetingg to be held in Ananchoragechorse maymej 61933.6193361119611 1943 the
meetingswillmeetingsmeetingswillwallwfll take place at the university of6falaskaalaska anchorageachorig4
consortium6sorfiurn library buildingbuildinifionifroni 9 im jlopjn each dayoly
the meetingsmeetings wwalwql consist mainly af6fofworkworksesst6iissessions with atcnatana gen
eral session being heldfield the afternoon of the second day

this format is to allow tribal representatly9srepresentatives maximum input
of developdevelopmentmont ffbf policy for the organization according ioto
ofnclalohepfficlalsofthi interim statewide tribal organization com
jnittee

FoifoffurtherfoifurtherFoffurtherfurther information contacttbotact don Standistandiferstaiuliferstandifekfek at 5832232583 2232 or
andrew hope atit 74747320747 3207 baysordaysordaysdaysoror 74572774.572774151741.5127 evoeveningsnr

speakersspeikers for the alaska tribal organizational meeting include

tedtedbryantbayanibtyani Dedepolitedclofttedelolitelolite ilkiniwkinhaskinehaskini A aseus4s tribal
accounting property management and
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systemsSys temL presidentialpreildentlal com-

mission on indian economicdevelopeconomic develop-
ment consultant on tribal government

royroysanipsellS apsellpsell political acactionflon federal budgetbudgetpropro-
cess staff member

tim woodcock senate select committeeComittee on indian
affairs legislative initiatives affecting
alaalaskaski tribes

charles blacblackwellkeU americanknet acan1can tribal dove A policy
consultants methods of strengthen
ing tribal governments

jamesames bowen chief judge puyallup nation tribe
court procedures

ededphelpphelps 1 I management concepts developing
tribal educationtrairtingprioiltleseducationtrainingeducation training priorities

alexander skibine assistant counsel on indian afralrsm66
house interior committee nationaln
legislative issues

michael jacksonjackson republican counsel house interior
comcommitteemitteevnitionalnational legislative issues

cliff black alaska area repnationalrepnailonalRep National congress
of american indians NCAI policy
developments relatingrelatingtoahskato alaska tribes

kari armstrongknnt6ng koniakkonlagkoniag region presidents commis-
sion on indian economiceconamicomic development

robert bennett consultant on tribal Gogovernmentverment
milesmileflaaddavicdavlc alaska statehood commissiontommission


